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What's the matter with a Fourth of
July celebration for Globe? Just nbout
time to get busy.

A number of strikes have been called
throughout tho country for May 1.

Among those who will go out wil .bo

,tho ovster.

Carnegio would have tho United
.States tho peacemaker of the world and
Roosevelt would havo us tho pact
maker.

There are more minors employed in
Globo at present than in any mining
camp in tho southwest. And wo'vo got
tho figures to prove it.

Tho mother of Secretary Taft says
she would sooner see him on the supremo
.bench than in tho presidential chair.
Certainly; the former is a life job.

If the electrical union of San Fran
cisco wanted to put Labor Leador Mc-

Carthy out of business, wo should think
..that they would havo chosen tho live
.wire.

Judging from tho amount of fuss they
are raising in Spain over an expected
arrival ono would think that raco sui-

cide has gotten to bo a reality instead
of a theory over there.

Henry Wattcrson, who has recently
returned fiom a European trip, has
picked Hughes for the next president.
The New York governor docs look pret-
ty good at a distance.

Now that President Roosevelt has
started tho Jamestown exposition he

,will return to Washington and start
.somothing else. Teddy is making quite
a record for starting things.

There is one good feature about tho
appointment of George Curry as gover-
nor of New Mexico. He is a Democrat,
or at icast was before ho mado tho ac-

quaintance of Thcodoro Roosevelt.

"Among thoso mentioned" Mr. Hnr-rima- n

seems to bo the only ono who has
not taken a shot at tho president for
calling him an undesirablo citizen. And
tho worst of it is that Debs and tho
others haven 't said a word in behalf of
the maligned magnate.

For its resources, Globo has but a
comparatively few good boosters. There

.arc a number of alleged boosters, how-cvq- r,

who spend most of their time sit-

ting around and telling pcoplo what
they have done for tho camp, just be-

cause thoy happened to strike it rich.

Mrs. Van Clausson, who was denied
an audienco with Roosevelt after the
'American minister to Sweden refused
to present her to tho Swedish king,
has written the SwcdisTi premier to havo
tho minister recalled. Sho has all tho
qualities that Roosevelt says ho most
admires and ought to get along in tho
world.

"MINING EXPERTS," ETC.
Tho Chamber of Mines hns announced

its intention of prosecuting criminally
tho hordo of fakirs and swindling pro-

moters who havo set up headquarters
in this city nnd aro working tho pub-

lic, says the Los Angeles Times. Theso
compriso not more than a small percent-
age of the totnl numbor of promoters
who aro operating here, but they nro far
too numerous. Tho chamber cannot get
busy too soon and there are plenteous
casos to begin on right at hand. Tho
promotion of companies witli millions
on paper and nothing in fact is an

that should land its operators in
Polsom.

Thero are two classes of mon who
should receive investigation in this con-

nection. Ono is tho "fiscal agent."
Many of those havo proven themselves
utterly unscrupulous. Frequently they
know absolutely nothing of tho prop-
erty they talk so glibly about, drawing
upon their imagination for figures.
Some meritorious propositions havo suf-
fered greatly on account of tho lying
statements of "fiscal agents" who
think nothing of adding or subtracting
a cipher or two in thoir statements.
Not only should investors beware, but
owners of good properties should bo
tvery careful indeed how thoy intrust

.f '

their promotion to hgonts unknown to

them. Exaggerated statements aro

ruinous.
Tho second class roforrcd to is tho

"mining export" or "mining ongin-uor.- "

Not tho slightest reflection is

hero intended upon n profession that'
justly stands as high as any in tho

world. Wo rofor not to tho real min

ing engineer, but to tho man who as-

sumes tho titlo with no right to it, or

tho man who disgraces tho titlo to

which ho may, porhaps, havo onco hnd

some claim. Tho difference is Uio samo

aa between a legitimato practitioner of
medicine and a quack.

There should bo a law forbidding
any person assuming tho titlo of "min-

ing engineer," or representing himself
as an export in mines who has not ac-

quired tho right to tho titlo at sumo
recognized school or by examination
boforo a qualified board. At prpsont

there seems to bo nothing to prevent
any person assuming this titlo, al-

though in sonic cases its use is such
a self-evide- fraud that prosecution
might bo possible under some general
provision of tho criminal code.

Tho writer somo years ago was per
sonally acquainted with a formor Los
Angeles street enr conductor, who
wont to Mexico, made a exam-

ination of mines, submitted a roport

proparcd for him and thus aided in
floating a company with millions of cap-

italization on papor. Tho company sold
somo stock and then quit. Tho con-

ductor was advertised by the pro
moters as a "mining onginoor. " His
ontiro knowledge of mines was acquired
on a prospecting trjp to southern Ne-

vada during a layoff from his work of
collecting nickels. On this occasion his

companion was auothor conductor.
Another thing that should recoivo at-

tention is tho practico of an nllogod
onginoor, who is soiling or promoting
or interested in n company, submitting
reports on tho property which aro pub-

lished in tho prospectus in a way to
lead tho unwary investor to bclievo

that ho is an impartial expert employed
to give real facts about tho proporty.
The cases whoro this is done aro unfor-
tunately very numqrous. Sometimes tho
report is doubtless a truthful ono, but
the practico is certain to lead to serious
abuses.

Tho chainber should havo ,tho laws
bearing upon theso questions care-

fully prepared, and, if possible, should
secure legislation that will forbid tho
assumption of titles without a right
to them, and that will stop tho sub-

mission of "expert reports" on prop-

erties by tho sellers, promoters or
others personally interested, when the
samo aro to bo used to aid tho sale of
the stock.

Were Superstitious Too
A woman who takes her superstitions

seriously started to enter n'big depart
ment sforo on morning last week whon
sho noticed n porter on n tall stepiad-dc- r

that stretched directly across tho
doorway. In spito of tho fnct that there
were five women behind her eager to
pass into tho shop, sho camo to a sud-
den halt, looked up at tho ladder, and
cried out: "Oh, I'll never walk under
that," saying which sho turned and
strode away.

Boforo sho had gone far her sense of
humor roso superior to her fear of lad-
ders and sho ldoked to seo if her re-
mark had had any effect on thoso who
nun uuon wunin somiu oi ner voice.
Walking directly behind her wero tho
five women who had heard her excla-
mation. New York Press.

Tho Globo Bank & Savings company,
incorporated, pays 4 'per cent on term
deposits and always ready to mako
loans on securities of all lands. 180

Van Wagcnen, next door to tho post-ofllc-

does a general painting and
hanging business. All work

WANTED TO BENT A five or six-roo- m

house. If you havo a placo to
rent you can get a permanent tenant
by applying to this oflice. tf

CLIMAX A BENEDICT

Man of Many Indictments Takes Him-sol- f

a Wifo

EufiiH Nophow, bettor known as Cli-

max Jim, varied tho monotony of break-
ing shackles and evading indictmonts
by getting married last Saturday. .

Undor escort of an oflicor ho invoked
tho kind offices of Judgo Shirloy nnd
was duly married to Virginio Gonzales,
with whom he is said to havo boon liv-

ing at Moronci for a considerable timo.
Mrs. Climax now lingors around tho

courthouse awaiting tho timo "when her
husband shall havo oncountorod his final
indictment, whon tho pair may dopart
in poaeo, Solomonvillo Bullotin.

Go to Barrett 's for Plow 's candy.

Testod with Drops of Water
A drop of wator, oven throe or four

drops, falling on tho heal, seems n thing
unworthy of attention; novertholcss, in
China a slow and continuous dropping
of wator on tho hoad has been found
to bo n mothod of torture undor which
the most hardened criminal howls for
morcy.

When a profossor in a Sorbonno
stated this to his class tho other day,
ono of his students laughod incredu-
lously, and said it would take a good
deal of that sort of thing to affect him.

Tho professor assured him that ovon
ono qunrt of wator dropped slowly onto
his hand would bo beyond his endur-
ance. Ho agreed to experiment.

A qunrt measuro filled with wator was
brought in, n microscopic hole was then
bored in tho bottom, and tho perform-
ance began, tho professor counting.

During tho first hundred drops tho
studont mado airy romarks. With tho
second hundred ho began to look less
choorful, thou gradually all his talk
died iaway, and his face took on a hag-
gard, tortured oxpressiou. With tho
third hundred tho hand began to swell
nnd look red. Tho pain increased to
torture. Finally tho skin broke.

At tho 420th drop tho skeptic ac-

knowledged his doubts vanished nnd
begged for mercy. Ho cquld bear no
more. London Chronicle.

Suakcs in the Air
Blowing out stumps on his farm near

here, Andrew Doanor placed a stick of
dynamite under a largo chestnut stump
which was hurled out, roots and nil.

Tho discharge also unearthed showers
of snakes rattlers, blacksnakcs and
copperheads which wero thrown high
in tho air. Somo of tho reptiles meas-
ured seven feet long. Littlestown dis-

patch to Philadelphia Record.

The Old Boys

Step Lively

McKANNA LIQUOB CUBE HAS EF-

FECT OF MAKING A MAN FEEL
YOUNO AGAIN.

Have you noticed some of your old
friends on tho water wagon? Tlioy are
friends who havo been drinking' whisky
for years, and you cannot understand
what has come over them. If you will
investigate you will likely find they
havo taken the McKanna Liquor Cure.

A somowhat closer investigation will
likely reveal, too, that they aro in bet-
ter health than they have been in for
years, and feel like boys again. Tho
feeling will stay with them, too. If you
will watch tho boys you will notico
that flesh accumulates on their bodies,
and they stop around as if youth had
gotten into their foot.

Tho McKanna Liquor Cure is no new
thing. ' It hns been curing drunkards
of their thirst for fifteen years, and
has stood tho test of all this time. It
has been used in Arizona sinco October,
190G, and if you only knew who thoy
wero tho chances arc. a hundred to ono
that somo of your friends aro numbered
among tho cures.

The McKanna treatment is a purely
vcgotablc treatment that uses no hypo-derm- is

and is so mild that it can bo ad-

ministered with perfect safety to old
mon or women, or ovon children if they
happen to need it.

A temporary sanitarium of tho Mc-
Kanna Liquor Cure has been established
in Globo with offices in rooms 14 and
15 of tho Max Lantin building. By
taking treatment while this offico is in
Globo a man saves tho timo and

of a trip to Phoenix.

GLOBE SHOE CO.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE HOUSE IN GLOBE

Just Received a Fine Line of High
Grade Oxfords and High Shoes for
Summer Wear

HANDLING SHOES EXCLUSIVELY '
WE ABE IN A POSITION TO GIVE
YOU AN ABSOLUTE FIT AND SAT-
ISFACTION IN EVEBY WAY.

PRICES IN KEEPING WITH THE GOODS

First-cfca- sj Repairing Department Right in Our Store

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants KnoW tore. You Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents per line the flnt Insertion and 0 cents per line each
subsequent Insertion. By tho month. 11.00 per lino. No ad Inserted for less than 20 cents. All

ds under this head must be paid tor In advance. Discount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED At Silver Belt office, cot-

ton rugs for press ' washing.

WANTED Competent waiters at the
Dominion hotel.

BOY WANTED Boy with a pony to
dolivor papers in North Globo. Call
at this office.

WANTED A position by an electrician
at any electrical work; understands
alternating and direct current nnd
telephone work; no line work; docs
not ubc intoxicants; good reference.
Address W. It. D.,' his office. " 173

WANTED Position in store by young
man with ono year's experience; sal-

ary no object at first. Address A.
II., this office. 171

WANTED First class timber framer
for mining company in this county.
Apply at I. N. Kinsoy's office, Do-

minion hotel.

WANTED TO BENT A five or six-roo- m

house. If you .havo a placo to
rent you can get a. permanent tenant
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED TO BENT A flvo or six-roo- m

house. If you havo a placo to
rent you can get a pormancnt tenant
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED-n-Plai- n sowing, children's
clothes a specialty. Apply to tho J.
T. Prico rooming houso near smcltor.

FOB SALE Speculators and renters
tako notice. $1,250, $400 down, bal-

ance monthly payments, buys lot and
nico four-roo- houso on Ballground;
this is a snap. Homo Investment Co.

COOK WANTED First-clas-s cook to
tako charge of and manage boarding
house at Black Warrior. Must bo
clean, sober and competent to care

for fifty to ono hundred men. Kitchen
and dining room newly equipped. R.
M. White, superintendent, Black War-

rior, Ariz. 173

LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING

Choico beef, posturo fed and tho
finest to be had anywhere. Globo Meat
Market. tf

We receive Kansas poultry twice a
week. Globo Meat Market.

There are lots of pcoplo on the social
scalo who do not weigh much.

Tho Globo Bank & Savings Co. Inc.
pays 4 per cent on term deposits and
always ready to mako loans on securi-
ties of all kinds. 180

Choico hams nnd bacon, none finer.
Globo Meat Market.

Try Melrose Byo if you want
something extra fine; splendid for med-

icinal purposes and as pure a brand as
can bo had anywhore. Bankers'

It isn't tho fault of the fair sex if
a secret remains a secret.

Globo, Ariz., April 9, 1907.
Notico is hereby given that J. C.

Britt is no longor in tlieenipIoy of, or
in any wny connectedwith tho under-
signed, and said company will not be
responsible for any dobts or obligations
contracted by him.

183 MITCHELL MINING CO.

!0OOQCK30OQ0OQOCQCOOCKX

FOE BUSINESS,

Don't my steam cleaning de-
partment. Old clothes 'mado to

now.

P. 0.

WANTED Young man for mine board-
ing houso to wait on tablo and ivnsh
dishes. Inspiration Co., offico in Globo
Ofllco building. 173

FOB SENT

FOE RENT Boom in tho Postofflco
building. Apply at Silver office.

FOB BENT Nicoly furnished room for
lady or man and wifo. Apply first
door south of D. Murphy's residence.

FUBNiSHED BOOMS Also furnished
light housekeeping rooms. Address
V. O. box 138. 172

FOB BENT Desirable furnished rooms,
coolest in town. Phono 1673. tf

FOB BENT Several furnished
rooms at the McEevitt houso, north
of bridgo, over Angius & Zonovich

storo. 181

FOB BENT Nicely furnished rooms
with tath in privato family, South
Hill street; Phono 1301. 188

LOST AND FOUND

ESTBAYED Boan horse, four white
feot; brand T-- X on hip (bar X)

Reward $7 for rotma to Barclay &

Higdon stable. Oliver Kelloy, Copper
hill. 171

ESTBAYED sorrel mares, white
in face; both marcs look alike;

branded 8 quarter circle eight on
left hip. dollars reward for
delivery of both to Barclay & Hig-
don ;s stable. A. M. Lufkin, Copper
hill. 171

FOB SALE

FOB SALE First-clas-3 boarding houso
with boarders. Inquire
of O. W. Miller, near O. D. smelter.
171

FOB SALE Three burner Quick Meal
stove. Call at Mrs. Allen's, opposite
O. D. scales. 173

A

"Ho seems to enjoy tho little things
of life."

"Yes, he has seven small children.
and a runabout." Cleveland Plain

MotU
"Live and let live." Union Cash

Market, C. Musgrave, proprietor.

Try our sausage, the very finest in
quality. Globe Meat Market.

Storago room 001.

G. W. M. Carvil has opened a
carriago painting establishment in

connection with the blacksmith
shop. General carraigo painting solic-
ited. Thoso desiring such work will
find Mr. Carvil at his placo of business.

179

Dr. M. D. Thomas hns decided to re-

main in Globo until May 20. Tho doctor
fits glasses and a fit guaranteed. No
charge if you aro not satisfied. Tele-
phone 731, stop whito team' or drop me
a and I will call at your residence.

190

"Why is it lovo has such an
for riches T"

"Because, you Ttnow, Cupid and cu-

pidity aro near kin." Baltimore

$25 REWARD
TO THE PEOPLE OF GLOBE

IF YOU CAN SHOW ME YOUE 550
SUITS AND 10 SUITS, IF THEY
ABE BETTEB THAN MY GOODS IN
WORKMANSHIP AND QUALITY;
THAN 2&YJ GOODS WHICH I SELL
FOE $30, THEN YOU AEE ENTI-
TLED TO THE ABOVE EEWAED.

FOEGET TO BEING YOUE
TO DUPLICATE.

YOU'EE PAYING THE TEAVEL-IN- G

FAKHtS $10 AND $50 FOE
SUITS THAT COST $18 AND $20 AT
WHOLESALE.

HOPING THAT THE PEOPLE OF
WELL QUIT THEOWING

MONEY AWAY FOE CLOTHING,
COME AND SEE MY GOODS.

YOUES

forgot
look

liko

Bolt

neatly

grocery

Two
stripe

Fifteen

Dealer:

phono

Parker

card

DON'T
GOODS

GLOBE

J. L. Fredlihp
Opposite Silveer Belt Office.

ooooooooocxsoooooooooooooooooooooooooocxsooooooooocxsooo

ALTWIES & MERRIAM

General
Con ractors

Will be pleased to furnish your plans
and estimates

Box 811

seventy-fiv- e

GLOBE, ARIZONA

Just Received
A large carload of Stoves and Ranges;

the World's best

Monarch Malleable Range

Moore's Merit Steel Range

Stewart's Steel Range

Excelsior

Cast wood and coal Cook Stoves. Gasoline
Stoves and Ovens

A large car of Alaska Refrigerators and
Ice Chests, white enameled and plain, all
sizes and prices.

A large assortment ofArt and Rugs

Cheap and High Prices

J.P.McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

OOOOOOOOOOOCXXX9000000000000000CXXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOG

Old Dominion Commercial Co.

We have received and have now on display
a large line of

SUMMER GOODS
consisting of

ORGANDIES PONGEE SILK
FRENCH AND SHADOW SILK

PERSIAN LAWNS CHINA SILK
EGYPTIAN DIMITY JAPANESE SILK
NAINSOOK TAFFETA SILK

SWISS AND FANCY SILK
INDIA MULL NOVELTY SILK
DOTTED SWISS TARLATAN
AND A FULL LINE OF PLAIN AND NOVELTY
WOOL DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE LEADING
SHADES
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF SHIRT WAISTS

AND DRESSES

We have received a new line of Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

OOOOOOCXXXXOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCX700000000000CXOOCXX000

Buy Your Bread, Pies, Cakes,
. Etc. of Us

A trial will convince you that ours is the hest
bread in town. We have a complete line of CAKE
DECORATIONS for special occasions and can

make a cake that will "take the cake."

Buy
PaTtryat SCOMe, Sol 4 CO.

'THE QUALITY STORE"

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Hotel MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms in the city.
Everything new, rates
reasonable and special
inducements offered to
getting accommodations
by the month

Pioneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Butter-

milk in any quantity and
always on hand

DAIRY, EAST QLOBE

Steel Rang

Squares

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
Of the quality you want, in the
quantity you require, is our of-
fer in Meats and Poultry.
Another offer we propose is
careful handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price tho market will warrant.
With such a combination,

roved by years of square
ealing, ought we not to have

your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co.

IS YOUR WATCH IN GOOD ORDER?
When was it oiled and last?

It needs oiling and cleaning once
every 18 months at least, whether you
think it does or not.

It needs that attention just as sure
as an dons to get the best re-
sults. If it is neglected the oil evap-
orates and a is set up that is
destructive of the fine mechanism.

We do nothing but expert Watch Re-
pairing, Jewelry Repairing and Hand
Engraving, All work and new parts
furnished guaranteed for one year and
charges are most reasonable.

Also carry a full and comnlete line of
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

O. R. FEIST, the Jeweler
flK'Wiii !7:igrirr7qc?g,W!Ty " ' 'aM)Mfr P At Ryan's News Stand ''--
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